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Abstract .  We est imated annual  apparent survival ,  recrui t rnent,  and rate ol  populat ion
growth of breeding Ruby-throated Hummingbirds (.Archilochus colubris), while control-
ling for transients, by using I 8 years of capture-mark-recapture data collected during
1984-2001 at  Hi l ton Pond Center for  Piedmont Natural  History near York,  South Caro-
l ina.  Resident males had lower apparent survival  (0.30 r t  0.0-5 SE) than ferr-rales (0.43 *

0.04).  Est imates of  apparent survival  d id not di f fer  by age. Point  est imates suggested that
newly banded males were less l ikely than females to be residents,  but  standard errors of
these est imates over lapped (males:  0.60 * 0.  l4 SE; f 'emales:0.67 + 0.09).  Est imated
female recruitment was 0.60 + 0.06 SE, nreaning that 60Va of adult f'emales present in
any given year had entered the populat ion dur ing the previous year.  Our est imate for  rate
of change indicated the populat ion of  female hummingbirds was stable dur ing the study
per iod (1.04 t  0.04 SE).  We suggest an annual  goal  of  -64 adul t  females and >64
immature females released per banding area to enable rigorous future tests for eff'ects of
covariates on population dynamics. Development of a broader cooperating network of
hummingbird banders in eastern North America could al low tests for  regional  or  meta-
populat ion dynamics in th is species.

Key words: Archilochus colubris, mark-re<'aptttre, popultttiort grunIh, recruitntent, Rubt-
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Sobrevivencia Anual v Reclutamiento en una Poblaci6n del Picaflor Art'ltiloclu.s colubris
dxcluyendo el  Efecto de Indiv iduos Ocasionales

Resumen. Esl.imamos 1a sobrevivencia anual aparente. reclutanticnto v tasa tle creci-
mienlo et t  unu pohlacion reproduct iva del  p ieaf lor  Arr 'h i l ,n hrr t  11t l11l ty i r .  conrr , , lxndu p, , r  ; ,
presencia de indiv iduos ocasionales.  Ut i l izamos datos de l8 ai ios de caprura-rnalcr . jc--reerp-
tura colectados entre 1984 y 2001 en Hi l ton Pond Center for  Piedrnont Natural  Historv cn
cercanias de York,  Carol ina del  Sur.  Los machos residentes presentaron una sobrevi l 'encia
aparente menor (0.30 + 0.05 EE) que las hembras (0.43 + 0.0.+).  Las est i r raciones dc la
sobreviv iencia aparente no di f i r ieron entre edades. Est i lnaciones puntuales sugir ieron que
los machos marcados por primera vez tuvieron una menor probabilidad dc ser residentes
que las hembras. pero los errores est i indar de estas est imaciones se sobrcpusieron (niachos:
0.60 + 0.  l4 EE; hembras: 0.67 + 0.09 EE).  Para las hcr.nbras el  reclutamiento cst imado
fue 0.50 + 0.06 EE, lo que signi f ica que el  607. de las hembras adul tas presentes en un
aito determinado entraron a la poblacidn durante el airo anrerior. Nuestra cstintaci6n de la
tasa de carnbio indic6 que la poblacitin de picaflores her.nbra fue estable durante el periodo
de estudio (1.0,1 *  0.02 EE).  Para perrni t i r  futuras pruebas r igurosas sobre las covar iabies
asociadas a las dindmicas poblacionaies.  suger i r ros una meta anual  dc >6.1 hembras adul tas
y >6zl hembras inmaduras liberadas por iirea de anillaclo. La creacidn de una amplia red
cooperativa de anilladores de picaliorcs en el este de Norteanr6rica podrfa pcrmitir estudiar
y entender mejor las c l indmicas regionales o nretapoblacionales dc csta especie.

INTRODUCTION

Understanding populat ion dynamics of a species
requires estimates of survival,  reproduction, and
dispersal. Capture-mark-recapture data have
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been usecl in Jol ly-Seber models (Jol ly 196-5, Se-
ber 1965) to estimate annual apparent survival
of many species (Seber 1982, Pol lock et al.
1990). The term "annual apparent survival" rs
used because tradit ional Jol ly-Seber models can-
not dist inguish between death and permanent
emigration. Survival est imates f iorn these mod-
els can be biased low if  the banded sample rn-
cludes animals l iom a resident populat ion as
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well as transients. This bias can occur because
transients typical ly disappear soon afier being
banded, and Jol ly-Seber models assume these
anirnals have died. Residents remain on the
study area. albeit  not necessari ly year round, and
have a rccapture probabil i ty )0. Recent advanc-
es in biometrics have enabled estimation of the
proportion of the banded sample composed of
transients (Loery et al.  1997. Pradel et al.1991).
Other recent advances in analysis of capture-
mark-recapture data have enabled estimation of
recruitment and rates of populat ion change (Pra-
del  1996).

We combined these recently developecl data-
analyt ic techniques to estimate annual apparent
survival,  recruitment, and populat ion growth of
a population of Ruby-throated Hun'rmin-ebirds
(Archi|oc'hu.s coltbris) breeding in north-central
South Carol ina. The populat ion dynamics of
hummingbirds as a grollp are poorly krrown.
This l ikely is because hurnrningbirds. especial ly
Ruby-throated Hun.rmingbirds. are relat ir . 'ely so1-
itary during most of the year, so that birds usn-
al ly rnust be captured one individual at a t irne
using Iabor-intensive methods. Our estimates of
annual apparent survival are the f irst fbr Ruby-
throatcd Hurnmingbirds using reccntl l '  devel-
oped rnethods. and our est imates of recruitrnent
are the f irst.  to our knowlcdge. tbr anv hunt-
rningbird species.

METHODS

STUDY AREA

As part of "Operation RubyThroat: The Hunr-
rningbird Project" (Hi l ton 2002). Ruby-throatccl
Hummingbirds have been banded since 198.1 at
Hil ton Pond Center fbr Piedrnont Natural His-
tory near York.  South Carol ina (3,1"58'N.
81"13'W).  The -5.5-ha study si te.  located in the
l'reart of the Piedmont physiographic pror.'ince.
was in agricultural use (row crops and catt le
elazing) fbr at least 65 years. and perhaps a cen-
tury or more. Since 1982, natural vegetational
succession has resulted in a mix of young pines
and hardwoods. Small  meaclows are maintained
by cutt ing and burning. A 0.5-ha pond is edged
in hazel alders (A/nas serruluto). small  hard-
wood trees. and herbaceous entergent plants.
Stands o1' native trumpet creeper (Cantltsi.s ra-
dicurts) and other native nectar-bearing plants
are rraintained to attract hummingbirds. Nature
trai ls meander throughout the property and dou-

ble as lanes for mist nets. Between 30 June 1982
and 3l December 2001, 2483 Ruby-throated
Hurnrrr ingbirds were banded onsite.

CAPTURE-RECAPTURE TECHNIQUE

We banded hummingbirds f iom late March
through rnid-October. except in year one (1984),
when banding began in late Jr-r ly. No attempt
was rnrrde to standardizc nett ing or t rupping
times or effbrt fiorn year to year. Most hun.r-
rningbi lds (t3 l%) were capturcd by placing a
fteder containing sugar water ( l : .1 rnix) insicle a
wire box trap with a r lanuallv act ivated trap
door. The lead author watched the tfap tl'om a
distance. and closed the trap dool by pul l ing on
an attached rnonofi lament. Some hurnrnin-ubirds
(19%) were captured in mist  nets (30-.  36-.  or
38-rnrn mesh) deployed fbr general bild capture.
Plumage and bi l i  characterist ics were r"rsed to de-
termine the sex and age of each hummingbird
(Baltosser 1987, Pyle 1997). Birds were aged as
either hatch year or afler hatch year. During each
field season, every hummingbird was rnarked at
init ial  capture with a "nccklace" of nontoxic
gleen dye on i ts upper breast ol throat. This col-
or mark. authorized by the f 'ederal bird banding
laboratory (Laurel.  Maryland). helped avoid re-
trappin-e a banded humrl in-cbird within a given
year. thereby rninirnizin-g handlin-s stress. as
sorne birds entered the sarre tr l4r clozcns of
t imes each dav. Color-nrarkccl hurrmin-ebirds
could be seen. but not iclenti l ied individual ly.
from a distance. Dve tcnclcd to wear off after 2
or 3 months. so birds u i th taded r.narks were
recaptured and d1,e u,as reapplicd. Since this col-
or-nrarking schenre rrnas nnique to Hil ton Pond,
i t  also al lor",ed tbr resi-ghtings of birds during
nrigrat ion anat f l 'or l  the bancl ing site.

STATISTIC]AI- A\iAL\ 'SES

Based on repeatcd capturcs ol '  incl ividual birds
in the same ol dit l 'ercnt vciu'S. \ \ru- est imated that
resident rnales uere prcscnt on the st l ldy area in
early Apri l  ancl rcsiclent l 'emales arr ir . 'ed in mid-
to late Apri l .  Earl iest date ol '  capture for hatch-
year birds was 9 Jlrne. indicating thi i t  breeding
activi ty began by late Apri l  (Tcrrcs 1980). Some
resident iidult f'err-rales \\,cre present throughout
August. Some resident adult males remained on
the study area at least unti l  mid-August. and
possibly throughoul that month. Resident hatch-
year birds of both sexes occasional ly remained
in the study area until n'rid-Septernber. and pos-
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sibly later. We restricted or-rr analyses to l5
Apri l- l5 August 1984-2001.

Capture histories were fomatted Lrsing SAS
(SAS Insti tLrte 1997). and al l  banding analyses
were performed using pro-srams SURVIV
(White 1983, 1992) and MARK (White and
Burnham 1999. White 2002). Al l  birds recap-
tured in a year other than the banding year were
considered residents. Al l  banded birds that were
never recaptured after the banding year were
considered potential trarrsients (Pradel et al.
1997).

Program TMSURVIV can be used to estimate
annual apparent survival (g) control l in-r fbr tran-
sients (Pradel et al.  1996). However. thi, l t  pro-
gram does not al low estimation ol '  annual sur-
vival for young birds (9r.) separatclv f l 'orn adr-r l ts
(9.).  primari ly because transient probabil i tr ,  lbr
young birds ( l  -  r f \)  and g, ale conlbr.rnclcd.
Therefore.  we usccl  Bron nic and Robson's
(19t13) Model 2 in MARK to c\ t i lnate annLral
survival of adults the f irst veal af ler btndinc
(g^r)  separately f ronr othL-r  \ears (g, . ) .  as r . lc l l
as to estimate annual sr-rrVir al of hatch-r 'ear
birds (e,) .  Notc that  the Bro*nie and Robson
( 1983 )  Model 2 and the transient ntodel  in
TMSURVIV are real l l ,  the sante ntodel. relatecl
in any given breeding season by, the fbl lo$' in-e
equal i ty (Pradel  et  a l .  1997):  (1 Lb) -  L l  -
(q,, , /q.o,)] ,  where ( l  -  ,1,) :  transient probabil i t-v
in TMSURVIV. For example. i f  Qr, :  0.25 for
adults banded in breeding season r and Qr, :

0.40 for recaptured adults in breedin-c season i,
then esrimated rransienr probability (l - t) lbr
adults banded in breeding season i  is ( l  0.62)

- 0.38. Note that rf  is resident probabil i ty. the
probabil i ty that a newly banded adult is a resi-
dent.

We first constructed a most-general model in
MARK that al lowed survival to vary by sex (.r)
and year (t) for newly biinded and previously
banded adults (9., , , .  g^:, ,) .  as well  as fbr hatch-
year birds (9r,,) .  Capture probabil i ty was also
al lowed to vary by sex and year (p,,).  Fit  of this
model was evaluated l l i th 500 bootstrap simu-
lat ions in MARK and with 1r tests in a version
of program RELEASE contained within MARK
(Burnham et al.  1987. Anderson et al.  199.1.
Burnham and Anderson 1998, White 2002). A
set of 22 competing models was constructed
based on this rnost-general model to estimate

9.cr*, 9.\1,r,  9r., .  and p', .  In some models these
parameters were constrained to be constant by

year. age. or sex. or by some contbination there-
of. Note that we did not test fbr truc age ettects
(Nichols et a1. 1997). but rather tested fbr dif ' -
f-erences in parameters bctu'een adults and im-
matures. and in some moclels al lowcd parame-
ters to vary over t irne. Irr l0 ntoclels we con-
strained g.rr, ,  -  gr:, , ,  m€tning al1 birds werc
considered residents ( ! , , ,  -  l ) .  In l2 n.rodels we
allowecl g.r, ,  I  g,. , , .  eftbct i l 'elv al lctrr in-u a tran-
slcnt term (r lr , ,  

-  
I  ) .  Al l  young bi lcls were con-

sideled residents ir .r  those nrodcls that est imated

9., separatelv l-rom adult surr, ival.  When imma-
ture sulr ival \ \ ,as constr i i ined eclLral to aclult  sur-
v ival .  t l ' ren one annual  t lansient probabi l i t l ' for
al l  f-enralcs and one lor al l  r lalcs coLrld be esti-
matecl usinq 9,,.  lLncl g:, , .  \ \ 'e est i lnlrte(l  SE of r lr
using thc Del ta Mcthocl  (Seber '  l t )81t .

The best n ' rodel  of  annual  survival  nas iderr-
t i f iecl r .rsin-s Akaike's Int irrnrat ion Cli terion ad-

. justccl tbr snral l  sanrplc size (.{ lC . BLu'nham and
.Anclc-rson I c)98 ) or lbr sntal l  santple size and
overcl ispersion (QAIC,.  Anclcrson et  a l .  l99zl) .
The nrocle l  r l  i th the lolr 'cst AIC, or QAIC, u'as
considerecl be st.  The AIC, is est imated Lrsin-g the
nurnber of iclcnti l lable pararretcrs in a n.rodel.
uhich r" 'e checkecl fol accnlac\,.  because pro-

-sram 
MARK occasional lv r l iscourrts these pa-

rarnelers. Akaike wei-ghts. r1 , .  \ \ 'crc constl 'Ltcted
to er"aluate the stren-lrth of support lbr eaclt  rrod-
el (Bulnharn and Anderson l99lJ. Anclcrson et
al .  2001 ) .  In acldi t ion.  Akaike wcights u,ele
summed for sevelal  cor ar iutes to evaluate
stren-sth of si-rpport lbr ra| iablcs that uta) '  not
have been prese nt  in the lou cst-AIC, ntodel
(Burnharn and Anderson l t )98).

The carl iest bancl inc or reclrpt l l re date fbr a
Ruby-throated HLrrnmincbircl l t  Hi l ton Pond was
27 March. ancl the l i t test \ \a\ l8 October. Thus.
restr ict in-v our stLrd\ periocl to l-5 Apri l- l -5 Au-
gust required el inr inat ing sontc potent ia l  resi-
dents. Birds colol rnarkecl in late March or carly
Apri l  rni-rht have entercd thc pLrl l-st l ing trap in
May. June. or JLrl l '  ancl bcc-n al lowecl to lei tvc
without being capturccl i f  their color mark was
sti l l  r ' is ible: thcse bircls u oLrlcl  not have been
iclenti f ied individual l l  ancl rccorcled as present
during the breeding sci lson. Conversely, thcse
birds rni-sht har, 'e been idcnti f ied individual ly
and recorded i f  captulcd in a mist net at any
time. or i l '  reci iptured in a pul l-str ing trap after
their dye had taded or disappeared. Neverthe-
less, 26 adult males and f ive adult 1-crnales were
banded befbre 15 April and not recorded later



that same year. None of these birds wcre recap-
tured in subseqr.rent years. An addit ional four
adult males were banded aftcr l4 Apri l .  and re-
captured belbre 1-5 Apri l  in a fbl lowing ycar but
not recorded later that breeding season. I l ' thesc
3-5 birds were residents i tnd were intentional ly
ignored upon entering the pul l-str ing trap after
l4 Apri l .  el imination of their pre-15 Apri l  cap-
ture records might have added hctcrogeneity tcr
capture probabil i t ics. We clo not recontntencl in-
creasin-o the annual santplc period to capture
sr-rch birds, at least not fbr studies of breecl ing
populat ion dynarrr ics. Survival est intat icln is ro-
bust to heterogeneity in captr-rre probabil i t ies
(Pollock et al.  1990). Furthermore. in thc Dis-
cussion section ol ' this paper we proposc a pos-
sible solut ion to the cl i lentr.r.ra of intentional ly i-u-
nored residents that cloes not involve incrcasing
the annual sample period.

After est imating annual survival.  \Le esti lnat-
ed seniori ty probabil i ty (() and rate of popula-
t ion change (\).  Seniori ty plobabil i rv is the
probabil i ty that a bird captured in vcar r uas
present in the study area in year 1 - l .  Notc that

i  :  (q/\),  and I -  (  is analo_oous to recruitnrL-nr
from immigration and i l  . i rrr l  reproduction cont-
bined. Scniori ty probabil i ty and \ were estirrar-
ed by analyzing rcversed captlu'e histories (Pra-
del 1996) of al l  birds banded as adult f-cmales
during l5 Apri l-3 1 August. Hatch-year birds
cannot be included in recruitment est imation us-
ing l ive recapturc data unlcss those data arc col-
lected fol lowin-e Pollock's Robust Design (Nich-
ols et al.  2000). We dcemed data for males bancl-
ed as adults too sparse fbr recruitment cst inia-
t ion. Female sulvivi i l  and ( werc estimatecl
simultaneously in MARK r"rsing a set o1' lour
corrpeting models. The most-general ntodel al-
lowed ( and 2 to vary over t ime. Fit  ol ' this nrocl-
el was evaluated with 375 bootstrap simulat ions
in SURVIV. In other rrodels. we constrained (.
p. or both to be constant over t ime. As abor.e.
the bcst model was selected usin-s AIC, or

QAIC,. We then estimated ( in the abscnce of
possible transients by el iminating thc f irsr cap-
ture occi lsion of al l  adult l -emales banded dul ing
l5 Apri l- l -5 August befbrc reversing their cap-
tr.rre histories.

Al l  hummingbirds in this study were captured
in the same study area (Hil ton Pond). To dcvelop
possible guidel ines for futurc studies. we esti-
mated the coeff icient of variat ion (CV) of hy-
pothetical survival rates. CV : SE(cp)/rp, and the
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diftelencc between those survival rates.0. in one
treatment and one control area ovcr a 5-year pe-
r iod for a range of populat ion sizes (N) and cap-
turc probabil i t ies (Burnharn et al.  l9i l7. Pol lock
et al.  1990.1. Di l ' f 'erence in surviv: i l .  or efI 'ect
s izu.  u l i \  cst imutcd t :  H :  ( . i . . , , . , , ,  / . i , . . . , , ,  ,  , ) .  Vur-
iancc of el ' tect size wiis est imated as (Mood ct
al .197,1):

t^ . .
( l i r t t r  H l \ r r f { ' l  

' )  \ i r r ' (v '  ' |  r ' |  )

t(Q.,,, , ' , , , ,)r (Q,,. ' , , , . , , ' ) '

^lCo\{ \p, ,  . t . {  ) l

,* . " . . - l  - ,  l
The 9,5% confidence interval on 0 ruas cst irnatecl
ur 0 *  1.96 \ ' ; (6 j .  The CV of sr-rrv ival  in rhe
third year was obtained usinu pro-urant CAP-

QUOTA (Hincs l9 l3 l .  Pol lock ct  a l .  1990. Hines
1996).  Thc CV of ct fcct  s ize was cst in lated us-
ing survival ratcs f iont the third year assuntins
N ancl 7; uerc cqual in the trcatntent and contt 'ol
arca. Al l  rcsults are rcported as rneans + SE.
c\r 'c l ) l  \ \  l tCt t  r l l t let l  0theru ise.

RES LJI-TS

Wc r.rse't l  a total of 1327 individLral lr  nlr lkccl
Ruhr -throated Hurnrr insbircls re lclscrl  clurint l
l5 Apr i l -  |  5 August 198+-l (XX) l t  [ i i l ton Poncl
Clenter t i r l  Piedntont Natural  Historr .  Of thesc.
l7 ' t  ucre fecaptul 'c( l  at  lcu\ t  oncc c l r - r r inc l t )8.5
l0() I .  Each rr 'ar  c lur ing 198-+-1000. u r lcan ol
7.1.6 *  

-10.I  (SD) ncrr  huntnr i r . tsbirc ls uas cap-
turccl .  and u lnci ln o1 91.-1 .  i -5.6 (SD) ncn or '
retulninq hunrnr ingbirr ls s l is  rc lcasccl .  . \ t  in i t ia l
rc lcase. - l l (  i  o l '  a l l  huntnt ingbir t ls  11 c lc aclul t  le-
nralcs.  l0r i  uerc hutch-reul  lcntLlc: .  l l . i  r icrc
adul t  malcs.  ancl  l7 ' i  r r  c lc hatch-r  e al  r . r ra lcs.

N' lODhl.  FIT

Evidcnce ol '  ovclr l is l ters ior t  s l is  r lc tectecl  r r  i th
oLlr  most-gcncral  nroclel  of  apparcnt sulr  ival
w' i th f i rLrr  age-se\ c lasses and a t ransicnt  ternt  (P

- 0.  l l :observed clcr iance = 16-5. ,35: i  -  ob-
servccl i /nrcan sirnul l tecl r '  -  L lc).  as cleviance
df - 0). Tl ieretbre QAIC, uas r-rsed fbr rnodel
sclect ion. OutpLrt 1'r 'ont ploerant RELEASE in-
cl icatcd t l .rat tests l .  3.SR. and 3.Sm were not
si-gni f icant lbr  any agc-sex class (P = 0.18).  in-
dicating l i t t le hetcro-geneity in survival and cap-
ture probabi l i t ies (Bulnhant et  a l .  1987).  How-
ever. RELEASE also indicated insulf icient data
were avai lable fbr  118 of  124 subtests wi th in
tests 3.SR and 3.Sm. Al l  s ix subtests fbr  which
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TABLE, 1.  Set of  compet ing models of  annr.ral  apparent survival  (9) ,  and capturc probabi l i ty  (2)  fbr  a l l  Ruby-
throated Humr-ningbirds captured dur ing l5 Apr i l - l5 August 198.1 2001 at  Hi l ton Pond. South Carol ina.  In
sorne models I or /7 were allou'ed to vary by sex (.s). age (A : afier hirtch-year. Y : hatch-year). or year (r).
Sonre nrodels included a transient efl'ect by allowing survir,al the lirst year after banding (gt) to di1l'er fiom
survival  in subsequent years (gl) .  Moclel  select ion was bused on QAIC,.  which balances model f i t  a-uainst
prccis ion,  adjusted fbr smal l  sample s ize and overdispersion (Burnham and Anderson 1998).  The model wi th
the lowest QAIC,. is considered best. The difl'erence between QAIC,. of the best model and a subsequent model
( lQAIC,.)  is  usccl  to calculated the degree of  re lat ive support  fbr  a given model.  i ts  QAIC,.  weight.  Thesc weights
sum to 1.0.  The QDcviance is the di f ' fercnce between -2log( l ikel ihood) of  a given nrodcl  ancl  -2 log( l ikel ihood)
of  the saturated model (White 2002).

QAIC. lQAIC.
No. of

parirnreters QDer,iance

na ta
weightsModel

1,168.98
l '170.59
147 I . t iS
t173.82
t111.15
1,175.98
l, l76.l l3
1111 .60
1,182. I  1
I '18-3. I 2
t192.91
l:19,1.'16
1.195.f i)
1502.06
I -503.96
t501.- l-3
1509.3rJ
1517.03
l5t0. l3
r5i3.06
r5-11.66
15f i ) .93

0.00
1.62
2.90
,1.8:l
5.,18
7.01
7.85
8.62

l3. l , t
14.  l5
23.99
2-5.'18
26.62
33.09
3,1.98
35.,15
.10.,10
,18.05
5 I ..+5
6'1.09
l3.69
9l  .95

0.-53
0.23
0. 12
0.05
0.03
0.02
0.0I
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.0t)
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.(x)
0.00
0.(x)
0.(x)
0.(x)
0.00
0.0(l
0.00

289.-s2
255.76
288.30
251.11
299. I  I
296.53
262.00
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suff icient data were avai lable pertained to tcst
3.SR for t 'errrales. Test 3.SR is the most appl i-
cable one in RELEASE for detecting transients.
and P < 0.05 fbr 2 of those 6 subtests. In ad-
dit ion" P : 0. l8 for test 3.SR fbr adult f 'errales.
As such, we f 'el t  i t  prudent to includc a transient
tenn in ollr most-general model.

SURVIVAL AND TRANSIENT MODEL

Our lowest QAIC, model of apparent survival fit
the data well (P - 0.82). Annual appalent sur-
vival dit tered by sex, but not by age or year
(Table I ) .  Resident males had lower survivir l
than f 'emii les (Q.r:n,"r" :  0.30 * 0.05; Qru.n,"r.  :

0.43 -r 0.0,1). First-year sllrvival of newly band-
ed hurnrningbirds diff'ered fron survival of
marked. or resident. birds lecaptured that same
year (Q1,,, , ,rc - 0. l8 -1- 0.02; Qrrr.n,"r.  -  0.29 +

0.03). Point est irnates of r lr  suggested t-emales
were more l ikely than males to be residents
({ j , r , , , , r . :0.61 -r  0.09: {r , , , , , , . :0.60 + 0.  14) al-

though standard errors of these estimates over-
lapped. Capture probabil i ty dif fered among

)ears. but not by sex. Mean annual capture prob-
abi l i t l  .  est imated f iom annual point est imates
and thcir standard errors (program CONTRAST,
Sirr-rer and Wil l iarns 1989), was p :0.64 -1- 0.04.

Akaike weights (Table l)  supported inclusion
of a trarlsient term in our best overal l  model. as
did the sLlm of Akaike weights of all rnodels
including a transient term (0.93). Sum of Akaike
weights provided strong support fbr a diffbrence
between male and f-emale survival (1.00). but
only weak support for a difftrence between
adult and immature survival (0.20). and no sup-
port lbr temporal variation in survivitl (0.00).

SENIORITY AND }. MODEL

The n.rost-general rnodel of adult t'emale survival
and seniori ty. with i f  :  l .  f i t  the data (P - O.24),
so we used AIC fbr recruitment model selec-
t ion. In the lowest-AlC, model seniori ty proba-
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TABLE 2. Set of  compet ing modcls of  annual  ap-
parent survival  (9) ,  capture probabi l i ty  (p) .  and se-
niority (i) tbr adult f'emale Ruby-throated Hummin-e-
birds capturcd dur ing 1-5 Apr i l -1-5 August 198: l -2001
at Hi l ton Pond. South Carol in i i .  In some models 9.  p.
or ( were allowed to vary among )'ears (t). Model se-
lect ion was based on AIC,. ,  which balances modcl  f i t
against  precis ion.  adjustecl  fbr  sr la l l  s t rmple s ize
(Burnham and Anderson 1998).  Thc model wi th thc
lowest AIC. is considered best. The diff'erence be-
tween AIC,. of the best model and a subsequent model.
AAIC,.. is uscd to calculate the degree of relative sup-
port 1br a giVen nrodel, its AIC, weight. These weights
sum to 1.0.

d

.E

6

O

08

06

04

02

Model AIC.

No. of
AIC, para-

\AIC,. weight meters

9Pt\
9Pt\r
QrPrL
Qt Pt Lr

bil i ty was constant over t ime ( irn,"r.  -  0.36 -f

0.03, Table 2). Estirnated rate of populat ion
chan-ge was i .r .", , , ,r" :  1.02 | 0.02. The 95% con-
f idence interval (0.98 to 1.06) on this est imate
overlapped 1.0, indicating a stable populat ion of
fen.rale Ruby-thrclated Humn-ringbirds in the
study zrrea.

Afier deleting thc first cilpture record of each
adult ferr-ralc to el irninate possible transients. se-
niori ty probabil i t f  increased sl ightly ((r"u,. ,r" -
0.40 | 0.06). Our point est imate of rate of pop-
ulat ion change also incrcased sl ightly. \ ,"", ,r .  -
1.04 - l-  0.04. but with a 9-5% confidence interval
ranging f iom 0.9-5 to 1.13. indicating a stable
f 'emale populat ion.

EFFECT SIZE

Based on our parameter est imates above we
used cpc,,r*, .( ,r  -  0.40 ond g,,.", , , ," , , ,  :  0.30 when es-
t i rn l t ing CV ol  :urv iv i t l  r l tc \  urr t l  e l leet  t ize.  A.
Results su-cgested a CV < 0.20 fbr 9., , , , , , , , ,  could
be obtained when p > 0. '+3 i f  the control pop-
ulat ion. N, was 500 birds; rvhen 7r > 0.60 i f  N
: 2(X); and when p > 0.74 i f  N : 100 (Pollock

et al.  1990). Similarly. a CV = 0.20 fbr cpr,.", , , , .nr
could be obtained when p > 0.53 i f  N - 500;
when 7r > 0.72 i f  N - 200; and when p > 0.86
i f  N :  100.

A CV = 0.20 fbl 0 occurred when 2 >- 0.62
in both areas if N - -500 in both areas; when 1,
> 0.82 i f  N :  200; and when p > 0.98 i f  N :

100 (Fig.  l ) .  A CV: 0.20 for 0 woulc i  be pos-

11 0E

Capture probabil i ly
tB 1C

FIGURE l .  I f  annual  apparent survival  in a control
area is 0.40 and annual app.rrent survival in a treatment
area is 0.30. the difl-erence in survival between those
areas ( the et fbct  s ize) 0 -  Q.," , , , , , , /0o". , , , " , , ,  is  1.33. Civen
eqr.ral population size. N, ancl eclual capture probability
in both arei is.  the coefJic ient  o l  r 'ar iat ion of  e l tect  s ize
in the th i rd yc.ar of  a hl ,pothct ical  5-ycar study de-
creases as populatron size or capture probabi l i ty  in-
crease. This f igr-rre mav be hclpl i r l  in dcsigning I 'uture
studies of  Ruby-throatecl  Hr,rr .nnr ingbirc ls.  Simi lar  l ig-
ules using other est imates of  annual  survival  can be
crcatcd lbr  any species using techniques t lescr ibed in
Pol lock et  a l .  (1990).

s ib le gi l 'en p :  0.( t2 in both areas i f  310 f-er.r . ra les

were captured annually (N : 
-500) 1r'or.r.r both

populat ions.  These sample s izes rnight be i rn-

possible for  any one bander to reach. A CV :

0.30 fbr 0 would be possible given /r -  0.64 in
both areas if N : 200. correspondin-s to an an-
nual release of 128 females in each area.

DISCUSSION

Our analysis sl lggests that the study populat ion
of breeding Ruby-throated Hnmmin-ebirds at
Hil ton Pond in north-central SoLlth Carol ina is
stable. Results f iom the Breeding Bi ld Survey
also indicated a stable populat ion in Ruby-
throated Humrningbirds during 1980 2000 in
South Carol ina (trend - L l .  P - 0.66: Sauer et
al .1991).

Mulvihi l l  et  a l .  (1992) reported 0.29 and 0. ,1-5
apparent annual sLlrvival for male i lncl l 'eurale
Ruby-throated Hur.nrningbirds respectively. al-
though that di l tbrence between sexes was not
stat ist ical ly signif icant. Our point cst imatcs of
apparent annual survival were sinri lar to those
of Mulvihi l l  et  a l .  (  1992).  Al though Mulvihi l l  et
al .  (1992) did not have access to t ransient rrod-
els, they restr icted their analysis to hr-rmming-

3018.10
3034.20
3043.26
3051.24

0.00 1.00
16. I  0 0.00
25. 1 6 0.00
36.1.1 0.00

20
35
-r+
50
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birds captured in at least two dif ibrent years,
birds we define as known residents.

Fernale Ruby-throated Hurnrningbirds are
larger than males.  Mulvihi l l  et  a l .  (1992) sug-

-gested 
that reverse sexual dimorphism and lel-

at ivcly low nrale survival may be related in this
species. noting that ntale Ruby-throated Hurn-
mingbirds attempt to mate with several l 'emal '^s
each breeding season and do not plovide parcn-
tal care (Trivers 1972. Payne 198.1). Oul results
provide stron-ger evidence of scx-related dif ler-
ences in annual survival of this species.

The dif ference in annr"ral apparent sulvi lal  we
detected may actual ly lef lect a greater probabil-
i ty of permanent emi-eration by resident males.
ralher than lower annual male survival.  Rcsident
f'cmales may be more philopatric to breeding ar-
eas. We know of no stucl ies of phi lopatry in
Rub1,-throated Hurnrnin-gbirds. However. rrralcs
dcf 'cnd terr i tor ies (Mulvihi l l  et  a l .  1992;.  I f  res-
ident nrales that lose terr i tor ial disputes pelmii-
nently vacate the study arca. then male survival
est imates could be biased low'.

Our use ol '  a : l-n-ronth annual sample periocl
could introduce heterogcneity in annr-ral sulvir-
al.  Such hetero-eeneity could arise because a bird
captured l5 August u,oulc l  only have to survire
ei-ght months to enter thc fbl lou' ing sanrplc pc-
l iod.  whi le a bird capturccl  l5 Apr i l  uor-r ld havc
to surrr i l 'e a minimurn of l f  ntontl ' rs. ancl up to
l6 r lonths to be captr-rred in the l i r l louinq sam-
ple per iod.  Heterogenei tv v io latr--s assuntpt ions
of capture-recapture rrocle. ls and clrn bius paranr-
eter est imi i tes (Nichols et  a l .  1981. Scbcr l9U2).
Furthermore. sivcn the lou estir latr-cl  annual
survival.  part icularlv for nrales. a suhstantial
proport ion of birds banded elr lr  in a sivcn vcar'
might have died bcfbre that santple pcriocl encl-
ed, unless rnost r-nortal i t) '  occurs au,av l l .ont the
breeding grounds. We knor'" of no stucl ies of 'sea-
sonal hummingbird sulvi lal .  Snti th ancl Anclcr-
son (1987) stucl ied bias in surr. ' ival rates t irn'r
band-recovery models resr-r l t i rrg from lon-u sant-
ple periods ancl 1ow annual survir,al.  Tlter '  l i rund
that l i t t le bias occr.rrred unless annual survival
was low. which i t  was in onr str.rdv. ancl the tcn'r-
polal distr ibution of captures within thc santple
pel iod was extremely' r , 'ar iable antong years.
which 

-general ly 
was not the case in this study.

Nevertheless, potential bias in paranteter est i-
mates f iorn captLlre-recaptule studics result ing
frorn long sample periods. combir.red with lou, '
annual survival.  needs further studv. Unti l  thcn

we suggest that futule studies of hr-rntmingbird
populat ion dynalnics consic ler  concentrat ing
captllre eflbrt within a three-month period or
less. perhaps I May'- l  Au-eust in our study are:r.

Thc abi l i ty of capture-rccapture techniques to
cletcct temporal variat ion in parameters and ef-
leets r ' l  er) \ i l r iute\  ( )n ptrr l l l i lc lct \  increa\e:  l l \
ei ther sarnplc size or capture probabil i ty increas-
es. Our annual sar-r-rple size of released birds was
relat ivelv small .  Howcver, our survival est imates
hacl relat ivel l '  srnal l  standard erlors because of
the lon-l t- tcrm nature of the data set. and the rel-
at ivclv high probabil i ty of capture in any given
vear. Nc'n'ertheless. a largcl bancled sample
rr ight have enablcd us to detect temporal vari-
at ion in survival or recruitment. A lar,ee annual
relcase of fbr-r-rales in cach of several arei.rs might
al lou, '  lor tests fbl spatial and ternpori l l  efTects
of environmental fhctors on populat ion parame-
ters in the future. Our calcnlat ions suggest that
a possible goal is to release =128 1-cn"rales an-
nually in each study area.

Captr-rr ing > l2[3 l 'enrales cach year at a spe-
cif ic study site woulcl bc very labor intensive.
and may not always be possible. Thc CV of sur-
vi lal  and cff-ect size decreases as the length of
a stucly increases. so a smaller annual sample
size would bc needed with a study longer than
l ive 1'ears (Hines 198 l).  Anothel possible wa1,
to achieve high annr"ral sample size would be tcr
develop a spatial network of humrningbird band-
ing sites. each operated independently. Bancl in_s
sites coulcl be chalacterized by habitat type ancl
othcl enviror-rrnerrtal factols. Data l ' r 'orn : i l l  si tcs
could then be analyzed sirnultaneonslv to test fbr
etfects c'r f  environmental covariatcs on popula-
t ion dynarnics.  Si tes wi th s imi la l  factors ol  in-
terest would be considcrcd repl icates. Incleccl.
thc Monitoring Avian Productivi ty and Survi-
volship (MAPS) Program attentpts to do that
with rnany landbird species (DcSante 1992.
DeSante et al.  1995.1. E,r 'en u, i th mult iple sites
largc annual sarrple sizes at each site arc st i l l
desirable.

Ideal ly. hummin-gbircl banci ing cttbrts would
be conducted so as to nr in i rn izc possibi l i ty  of
catchin-e migrants. as is donc in the MAPS pro-
grarn (DeSante 1992). Trapping of mi-urants is
valr-rable fbr studies of nt israt ion behavior, but
not necessari ly for studies ol 'breeding popula-
t ion dynarnics.

Or-rr analysis excluded a srrral l  nur-nber o1'
marked, but unrecorded. potential residents. We



doubt these few birds, which were never reciip-
tured, substantial ly biased our survival est imates
fbr resident birds. palt iculal ly fbl f-er.nales. Ide-
ally. however', all hummingbirds that enter i.r trap
should bc recaptured. identi f ied individual ly. and
recorded. This would enable later parsing of the
data into any desired annual banding interval
and would help el iminate transients and mini-
mize heterogeneity in capture and sr-rrvival prob-
abi l i t ies lesult ing f iorn ercessively long banding
periods (Srnith and Andcrson 1987, Lebreton et
al.  1992). On the other hand. repeatedly captl l r-
ing the same individual migl.rt  expose a bird tcr
high levels of handling stress. One possible so-
lut ion would be to mark birds one way whcn
rnostly mi-grants arc thought to be present and a
second way, perhaps with a dif fercnt color. when
lnostly blccclers afe thol lght to be present. In that
manncf. perhaps only breeders that an' ivc eal lv
or remain latc in the brceding season would bc
subiectcd to several captures in the sarrrc 1car.
Such a solut ion rray not be easy to irnplcrrent.
however. as hurrrningbi lds can bc cl i f l lcr-r l t  to
capture. band. and color rnalk because of thcir
srnal l  size. Ner,ertheless. i1- a col laborating net-
wolk of Rr,rbv-t lu'oatecl Humntingbird banclers
were developed. perhaps drarving upon sorlc of
thc tcchniques described hele. i t  nt i-sht cventLl-
al ly al low lbr fascinating tests of rc-r i ional pop-
rulat ion dyniunics in this specics (Pr-r l l iant 1t)88.
Gi lp in and Hanski  199 I  1.  pal t icLr lar lv usin-r :  mul-
t istate models to aclclress questions of dispersal.
survival .  and recrui tment (Hestbeck ct  a l .  199 1.
Nichols and Kendal l  199-5).
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